
Dishes may contain allergens. If you have any dietary requirements please let your server know. 
All Prices are Inclusive of VAT.

A discretionary 12.5% Service charge will be added to your final bill.

All breakfasts served with complimentary Chefs special Orange segments and Greek yogurt laced with 
honey with fresh berries compote.

English breakfast 21.50
Two free range British farm eggs prepared to your liking, smoked streaky bacon, Hattos Butchers 

Cumberland sausages (Established in 1928 Hatto and son based in Camberley are independent family 
run Butchers that strives to provide the highest quality meat), mini hash brown, semi braised Spanish 

tomato, Heinz baked beans, freshly toasted Granary or thick white Bread.
Includes Juice, tea /coffee 

D , E , G , S , M

Vegan breakfast  21.50
Vegan society approved Sausage, mini hash brown, spicy crushed Hass ripe avocado, Heinz baked beans 

and semi braised Spanish tomato.
Includes Freshly squeezed Orange Juice, English Breakfast tea or freshly brewed 100% Arabica coffee.

G , S , M

Avocado benedict 18.50
Hass ripen Avocado, Poached British Farm free 
range eggs, Wiltshire Honey roast sliced ham, 

hollandaise sauce, rocket salad drizzled with extra 
virgin olive oil.

D , E , G , M

Avocado royale 18.50
Hass ripen Avocado, Poached British Farm free 

range eggs, Severn and Wye sliced Scottish Salmon 
smoked in the old-fashioned art of smokery, 

hollandaise sauce, rocket salad drizzled with extra 
virgin olive oil.

D , E , G , F

Smoked Salmon & Scrambled Egg 14.95
Severn & Wye salmon from smokery situated on the 

edge of The Royal Forest of Dean between two of 
England’s most celebrated Salmon rivers, 

Smokery only uses the old-fashioned art of smoking 
only highest quality fish.

D , E , G , F

Freshly baked pastries 6.95
Freshly baked selection of miniature Viennese 

pastry, cinnamon custard swirls, cranberry twist, 
chocolate chip custard twist and all butter croissant 

glazed with pastry cream.
 D , E , G , N , S

Health nut 9.50
Pasteurised egg white omelette, pasteurised medium 

fat French Goat’s milk cheese, baby spinach leaves 
from British farms.

D , E , G , S

Crushed avocado 13.50
Spicy crushed Hass ripe avocado, long Dutch red

chilli, limes, granary or white toast
D , E , G

BREAKFAST MENU

D = Dairy     E = Eggs     G = Gluten
F = Fish     S = Soya     N = Nuts     M = Mustard


